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JJamet Muit Be Recorded With Secre-

tary of State August 1.

nvei distinguished speakers of stats and
HELD 5rTEHBEfl OHE tlonal repute and martial and vocal music

that trill afford entertainment for the

Jfamber of Candidate Already In the
Kln-M- lk tlarrlnnton Spoil,

the) Plul of Leader
n Electoral Tlrkrt.

I From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, July 14. (Bperlal. ) The state
wide primary election thla year to be held
on the flrat Tuesday In September will be
held September 1. The require candi-

date! shall file their name; with the secre-

tary of atate thirty la before the elec-

tion when rurmln for office other than
county and municipal. Candidates for the
legislature who represent In their districts
more than one county must file their nom-

ination papers with the secretary. There
will be contests among republicans for sev-

eral of the offices railway coinmlsHloner,
land commissioner, state audlttor and state
uperlntenrtent. more than one candidate

having filed for each of these offices.
Mike Harrington has shot a hole In Tom

Allen's plan to file one petition for eight
candidates fo elector by filing for a place,

lie tu; his politics as peoples. Independent

and niocratlc. Following li a list of the
cnmllil ! who have filed:

rrs;i1. lllnl electors: Michael Harrington
(dern.. i op.), O'Neill; C. A. Luce (rep.).
Rtpubilmn CIV; W. L. . Minor (rep.),

Morrill; William R. Blanton (soc), Harrls- -

burg; Joseph J. Longer rep.), Wilbur;
George F. Hurlhurst (rep.), t'tlca; John P.
Eeaton (rep.), North Bend.

Lieutenant governor: M. R. Hopewell
(rep.), Tekamah.

State auditor: H. L. Cook (rep ). St. Paul;
John L. Pierce (rep.), Lincoln; Robert A.
llaynea (rep.), Lincoln; Clarence Mat key

i (dem.), Ansley.
Railway commissioner: J. A. Williams

i (rep.), Ploree; S. M. Wallace (rep ). Clay
I Canter.

Secretary of state: George C. Junkln
j (rep ), Smlthfleld.

Commissioner or public lanas ana nuna-Ing- s:

Harvey L. Bum (rap.), Scotts Cluff;
J. M. Bhlvely (rep.), Fremont.

Attorney general: Menzo Warrer. Terry
(dem.), Beatrice.

8tate superintendent: N. C. Abbott (dem.),
Tekamah; George D. Carrtngton (rep.), Au- -'

burn.
Congressman First district: E. M. Pol-- I

lard (rep.). Nehawka. Second district:
Thomas W. Blackburn (rep.), Omaha;
Charles L. Saunders (rep.), Omaha. Third
district: Jamoa P. I.atta (dem.). Tekamah.
Fourth dlatrict: C. H. Aldrlch, David City.
Sixth dlatrict: Moses P. Klnkald (rep.),
O'Neill.

' State senator Fourteenth district: R. S.
Rising (rep.), Ainsworth. Fifteenth di-

strict: William 8. Mattloy (rep.). Ansley;
O. H. Klnsey (rep.), Arcadia. Sixteenth
district: Charles A. Clark (rep.). Raven-- i
na.

Sixth and Seventh representative district:
A. L. Taylor (rep.), Trenton. Twenty-Thir- d

.district: Dr. F. Wilcox (rep.), Hubbell
Forty-Nint- h representative: Frank H.
Clough (rep.). Turley.

TltOinil! FOR CHA.MBEni.AIX

Additional Indictment Against
Former Trrnniseh Banker.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 14. Charles M.
Chamberlain, former manager of the
Chamberlain bank of Tecumseh, which
failed, was ' tested and brought to Bea-
trice today by he sheriff of Johnson county
to answer tj two Indictments returned
ngalnst him charging him with receiving
deposits after the bank was Insolvent. He
was released on ball and his trial will take
place at the next term of tl:o district court.
As a result of the failure sixteen Indict-
ments were returned against Chamberlain,
on six of which he Is to be tried.

O. A. II. Reunion at Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. July 14 (Special.)
Announcements are out for the nlne-- :

teenth annual Southwest Nebraska Grand
Army of the Republic reunion, which will
be held here In McKlnley park, a most
pleasant camping place bordering on Lake

ivonia, Deauuiuny intersected by the
r vlmllng Medicine. Every effort Is being
(put forth to make this the grandest re- -
union of old anhliera ever hM In M

section of the state. This la the tenth
consecutive annual reunion held In Cam- -
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brldae. and the mnamnt fully rnlliti
the Important of such an K?calon where
the comredes. the fast diminishing hriA the civil war. annually srert each other,
and In honor of the Orand Army of the
Republic special effort In helrff rut forth
for a complete and varied program con-- I

tnlnln; a number of patriotic lectures bf

of
thousands of people who annually coine
to Cambridge to witness the pleasant and
enduring scenes and campflres made wel-

come
are

at Camp John A. Logan.

IWRTH t LTt It AMT WIM. MEET
per

Smnnirr Meettna Will Be Held Jaly
21-2- 3 at Falls City.

inFALLS CITY. Neb.. July
Is the progrsm of the summer

meeting of the Nebraska 8tate Horticul-
tural slclety which will meet here July
21 and i2:

Tl'ESDAY, JULY 21, 9:30 A. M.
Address of mayor Mayor
Responso

President C. L. Saunders, Omaha.
Apport unities for Horticulture In South-

east
of

Nebraska. .O. S. Christy, Johnson
Flowers for the Farm

C. 8. Harrison, York.
2:00 p. m. Flftv Years In Nebraska....

W. O. Swan, University Place.
A Few Flowers of

C. H. flreen, Fremont.
Bare and Hardy Shrubs and Flowers th

W. H. Hrunlng, Cedar Bluffs.
8:00 p. m The Home Beautiful and Its

Relation to Character Building
Hon. George Coupland, Elgin.

Horticulture) In Its Relation to Agricul-
ture : toProf. E. A. Burnett. Lincoln.

Music.
WEDNESDAY, July 22. 9:30 A. M.

The United States Department of Agri-
culture and Its Work

Hon. K. M. Pollard. Newhawka.
Spraying for the Codling Moth and

Apple Kcab in Nebraska
G. E. Merrell, United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.
Reports of Committees.

Arrandag for Guard Cam.
A8in,AND, Neb.. July 14. (Special.)

Adjutant Oeneral Charles F. Bchwarti of
the National Guard was In the city today
and made final arrangements for the an-

nual encampment to be held here between
July 19 and August 18. One hundred and
twenty acres of land along the Platte river
near Ashland has been laased for three
years with the option of the state buying
the same to be used as a permanent rifle
range. This piece of land Is situated on
the bend of the river, furnishing a long
range up stream that Is Ideal for such
rifle practice. It waa understood that prac-
tice will be held here throughout the month
under the direction of officers of the Na-

tional Guard and regular army officers
from Fort Crook. The governor and his
staff and many prominent cltlsens are
also expected to be In attendance during
the encampment.

Child Evidently Murdered.
VALENTINE. Neb., July 14. (Special.)
Late Friday afternoon Harvey Heading-to- n

discovered t he body of a newly-bor- n

baby boy floating In a lake at his ranch,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Wood Lake, near
a heavily traveled rood. He took the
body to Justice of the Peace Hoover at
Wood Lake, who sent to Valentine for
County Cooner"" Lewis and County Attor-
ney Tucker. An Inquest was held and a
verdict rendered that the child came to
Its death at the hands of unknown parties
with felonious Intent. Coroner Lewis
took parts of the lungs and tested same
and proved the child to have been alive.
The head of the. Infant was crushed as if
struck by a blunt Instrument. The coun-
try around Wood Lnke Is stirred up by the
heinous nature of the crime.

Nebraska, Man a Vlrtl.u.
CHICAGO, July eclal Telegrams-Jo- hn

Weber of Lexington, Neb., one of
four witnesses appeared In criminal court
and secured three indictments for oper
ating a confidence game against W. H.
Carpenter, manager; Charles H. Commons,
president and secretary of the United Co-
operative House Purchasing society, with
offices at 7 Washington street. The
scheme of the society was 15 down and ti
monthly would secure a nice $1,000 home
or farm. Weber had paid him $200. The
firm had advertised In newspapers and by
mall. Indictments were returned and
federal officials are also preparing to take
action against the Indicted men.

Engineer Haa Foot Crashed.
FREMONT, Neb.. July 14. (Speelal.)-Fra- nk

Glrard, a Northwestern engineer,
slipped under the wheels of the tender of
his engine at the sand pit west of town
last night and had one foot so badly
crushed just above the ankle that amputa
tion will probably be necessary. He was
backing up to couple onto some cars when
he slipped in the gangway and his foot
went over the rail. He was taken to the
hospital for treatment and an attempt will
be made to save the foot.

Farm Hand Haa Narrow Escape.
WATERLOO, Neb.. July

Telegram.) James MacDowell, a farm hand
In the employ of Harry Fairfield, who
lives one mile west of Waterloo, was struck
by the eastbound motor car that runs be
tween Valley and Omaha at 7:30 this mom
Ing and his escape from death waa miracu
lous. MacDowell's horse waa killed In
stantly and his buggy torn to splinters, but
he emerged from the accident with but a
few scratches on his face and a wrenched
ankle.

Norrls Will Go to Europe.
M COOK. Neb.. July 14. (Special )- -

Congressman G. W. Norrls of the Fifth
Nebraska district has Just received his
credentials as one of the American mem-
bers of the union,
which holds Its next sessions In Berlin,
Germany, beginning September 10. The
congressman Is a member of the executive
commltteo of the American group, which
meets In Berlin, September S, two days In
advance of the union meetings, which will
be held in the Reichstag palace.

Doy Drowns Near Columbus.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. July H (Special Tel

egram.) Paul, the son of Carl
Luche. was drowned at the li. E. Babcock
farm, four miles east of here, today about
I o'clock. The lad, together with a num
ber of other boys, had gone swimming i

In the Irrigation plant, a small lake, and as
soon as the lad got in the water he sank
to the bottom. The alarm waa quickly
spread and the body recovered, but the boy
was dead.

Campaign for Local Option.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 14 (Special

Telegram.) Hastings ministers have
i tar ted a movement for the election ot
legislators In this county next fail who
will support a county local bill. Clergy-
men from over the county conferred here
at the Invitation of the local ministers
and decided to begin the campaign soon.

Good Cropa for Dandy Couuty.
BENKLEMAN. Neb., July 14. (Special.)
Another heavy raiu fell Sunday evening,

and also Monday afternoon, when about an
Inch of molnture fell. Farmers soy if con-
ditions continue this section of the country
will have the largest corn crop In, Its his-
tory. Prairie hay Is very heavy also.

Old rulers' Benalon.
UNION, Neb.. July 14. Special-T- ha

twentieth reunion of the old settler ot
Cass county will be held August 14-l-t, at
Union.

Nebraska News .Votes.
GENEVA The three inches of rain thatfell Sunday night put a slup again to
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com plowing, but the field are generally
In good cundltlon and the corn Is glowing
rapidly.

OKNKVA The contrsrt la about to be
let for building a rectory alongside Trinity
Kl'lscopal church, w hich Is expected to be
ready for occupancy by December.

AINSWOHTH l- night there waa the
worst storm of the season passed over
Ainsworth and vicinity. The thunder and
lightning commenced at 12 p. m. and the
rain commenced to pour down, and several

the people got up lo watch their build-
ings gj duwn, but it did more good than
harm, as tne ground needed the rain
badly, hut In a milder form. The crops

doing fine.
NKHHASKA CITY The board of equal-

ization of this county, after ascertaining
that the valuation of farm landln this
county had ben placed at from $75 to t'H)

acre and that the value of lands In the
mllolnlnir r.mntlpi were below $. they de
cided to reduce the value of the farm land

tills county arid equalised It by making
the averago value at $70 per acre and the
valuation of the Dronertv of Nebraska City
was reduced ! per cent and Syracuse 8 per
cent. The valuation of the property In this
city and county is greater thnn It has been
for years.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. David Straub
died Saturday evening at the home of her
son. W. E. Strauh. at Lincoln, where she
had Kone for a visit. She was the mother

the Straub brothers of this county and
ono of the oldest settlers In this section
and owned a large tract of land near Ber-

lin She wa horn In Ireland November 11.

1S33, and came to this country when quite
vounp. Her husband died In 1S91 and four

her sons still reside st home, being Hon.
Vincent W., Max. David and Thomas, and

ntnr on. W. K. Straub. resides at
Lincoln. The funeral was held from the
family residence near Berlin this morning.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been re
naiv-e- hrA nf the marriaae of Oua John
son at Terre Haute. Ind. He was married

Miss Melvina Kiiyou ana tney were
married In the Wabash river In a motor
hnnt helonalna to the groom. The groom
was born and reared in this city and his
rarents still reside here, and he graduated
fmm the hlh school In 1RW1 and some time
since went to Terre Haute to make his
home.

NEBRASKA CITY The recent storms In
this county have destroyed thirty bridges
and some of them steel bridges, and In
B'limon in thl there are a number of
small bridges out. The d.imnge was mostly
In the western part of the county and the
commissioners are trying to ascertain just
how to raise funds sufficient to replace
them without mnklng the tax levy too great
foe thin vear. The roads are all In bad
shape and It will he nearly two years before
all of the tirldges are repiacen ami ira
roads as good as they were before the
storms set In.

DAVID CITY The torrid weather has
affected several people In this vicinity
lately. Saturday afternoon Fred Smith of
this place was overcome by the heat while
on the roof of his house and fell to the
ground, where be was discovered by his
son. He was unconscious for several hours,
but Is now getting better. Charles Red-mun- d

was overcome by the heat Saturday
but was able to he around again In a few
hours. This vicinity was treated to a
deluge of rain Sunday that amounted al-

most to a cloudburst. Over two Inches of
rain fell Inside of an hour. Farmers are
complaining a great deal about the weat
weather.

BKNKRIMAN Mrs. Robert Telford,
aged about 00 years, died in this city Sun-
day afternoon from a burtted blood vessel
In her head. She had been In poor health
for some years ano the hlood vessel nurst
during a severe siege of couching. A
husband and two children survive her. She
was buried In Union cemetery Monday
afternoon.

FREMONT J. M. Crulckshank died Sun-
day morning at his home in North Bend
of asthma, aged fit years. He was born in
Aberdeen, Scotland, and came to Canada
when IS years old. In 1S69 he came to Ne-

braska and entered the employ of tho
Cnlon Pacific and was for a good many
years a passenger conductor. In 1RS9 he
moved to a large farm which he had pur-
chased near North Bend. He had served
two terms as clerk of the district court,
retiring last year, and was active In poli-
tics as a democrat. Ho was a member of
the Presbyterian church, president of the
local Order of Railway Conductors and
prominent In the Woodmen of the World
He leaves a widow, three sons and two
daughters.

FREMONT A large barn on the farm of
1. Schroeder six miles northeast of town
was wrecked by the wind Sunday night.
Ed Holt, who lives on the place, with his
family, took refuge in a cyclone cellar
when they saw the storm coming. It was
so dark they were unable to tell whether
It was a cyclone or a hurricane. The dam-
age Is estimated at $2,000.

TECUMSEH Sunday was a big day at
the Tecumseh Chautauqua, the weather
being fine and a large crowd coming In
from different sections of the county. The
morning sermon was by Rev. Lincoln

and In the afternoon Dr. James 8.
Montgomery of St. Paul lectured on "John
Ruskln." In the evening the Apollos. in
strumentalists and bell ringers, gave a
sacred concert. The program seemed to
please especially well. Monday the John-
son county Institute opened with a good
sized attendance. Mrs. Helen Paulsen of
Oklahoma lectured to the mothers In the
morning and In the afternoon the program
consisted of concert work by the Anollos
and an entertainment by Ollhert Eldridge
of Muncle, Ind. Monday evening the Apollos
gave a concert and Dr. Montgomery ectured

on "Unturned Cakes." Oeneral John
C. Black, president of the United States
Civil Service commission and former na
tlonal commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic, arrived from Washington.
D. C Monday evening. He was met
the depot by a squad from Heckathorn
post. Grand Army of the Republic. General
Black was the speaker today old soldiers
and settlers day.

"Sampeck" hoys' and young men's
clothing at one-thir- d off. L'enson &
Thorns Co., Lilliputian Bazaar.

Injured in a Fire)
or bruised by a fall; apply Burklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores
eczema, piles. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

SHERMAN RECEIVES HITCHCOCK

Vice Presidential Candidate and
National Chairman Hold

Conference,

VTICA. N. Y., July 11. Chairman Hitch-
cock of the republican national committee
reached this city today and was at once
driven to the home of Representative Bher
man. the vice presidential candidate. Mr.
Hitchcock, who said that he waa here
simply for the purpose of talkin gover cant'
palgn matters with Mr. Sherman, expressed
surprise to find Mr. Sherman looking so
well. Mr. Hitchcock returned to New York
at i o'clock this afternoon.

SUITS AGAINST UNION PACIFIC

Omaha and Conncll Bluffs Grain
Flrma Want AHowanrea for

Transferring; Grain.

WASHINGTON, July that
the Union Pacific railroad refused them
allowances for transferring grain, though
allowing similar pay to competitors, the
Cavers elevator of Council Bluffs, la., and
the Crowtll Lumber and Grain company of
Omaha today filed separata complaints of
discrimination and claims for nearly J2.0u0

reparation against the railroad with the
Interstate Commerce commission.

By using the varloua departments of Tha
Bee Want Ad page, you get. best result
at small expense.

Yu can ftSTRENGTH
to stand Hot Weather
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Circus Parties Numerous, but Few of
Them Large.

LADIES' DAY ttUIET AT THE CLUBS

Clrens Proves Too strong n I center
Attraction and Fashionables Olre

Morning, Afternoon and
Evening; to It.

Society simply gave the day to the circus
end in conequence the clubs had a de-

serted appearance In spite of the fact that
It was ladles' day at Happy Hollow and
the Field clubs. A score or more of nuto- -

mollle partle went down town for the
parade In the morning; the little folks.
liberally chaproned, attended the afternoon
performance and the giownups will go this
evening. Circus psrtles were numerous
though most of them Included but from
four to six members.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoxte Clsrk. St. Louis; Misses Flora
Webster, Ella Mae Brown, J.ann Wake
field. Messrs. George Prlnz. Harry O'Neill
and Stockton Heth made up a circus party
and afterward had supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Poppleton.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher, Miss Amy Gllmore,
M'ss Raehnel Klncade of Kansas City
Paul Gallagher. Pen Gallagher and Frank
Keogh made up another party.

For Miss Alexander,
Mrs. E. M. Bartlett gave an informal at

home Tuesday afternoon for h-- r gust, Mrs
W. H. Alexander of Salt Lake City, for-

merly of Omaha. The guests were restricted
to old friends of Mrs. Alexander. The
rooms were attractive with garden flowers
and assisting were Mrs. George West. Mrs,
Charles Dundey, Mrs. Colt Campbell and
Miss Nell Clabaugh. '

Kensington Afternoon.
Complimentary to Mrs. Irving Eddy of

Chicago, nee Carrie Hawver of Omaha
who Is, the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Hawver, Miss Edna Parker
gave an informal afternoon Tuesday at her
home on South Thirty-fir- st street. Those
present were Mrs. Eddy Mrs. Hawver, Mrs
Robert Hunter. Mrs. Ellsworth, Mrs. Marks,
Mrs. Alfred Rlemer. Miss Lillian Marks
Miss Inez Marks, Miss Ina Gallaway
Miss Lulu Falloway, Miss Elizabeth Lowrle,
Mis Corlnne Polssant, Miss Marjory Smith
Miss Parker and Mrs. T. E. Parker.

Melodr Club.
Mr. George Barker entertained the Inst

meeting for this season of the Melody club
Monday evening at his home on South
Thirty-sevent- h street. Usually each
member contribute to a musical program
for the evening entertainment, but Monday
evening Mr. Charles Martin and Mr. Frank
Martin gave one of their delightful illus
trated lectures. Moving pictures and
scenes from England, Holland and Ger-
many were shown during the early part
of the evening and the latter part a short
musical program was given. About twenty
guests were present.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. E. C. Henry entertained the only

luncheon party at Happy Hollow Tuesday,
her guest Including: Mrs. 8. N. Meallo,
Mrs. Bennett Cole, Mrs, Davis, Mrs. Miller,
Miss Agnes Scott, Mr. Foster and Mrs.
Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Langley entertained
at dinner Tuesday evening complimentary
to Mr. Gwllym Thomas of Kansas City,
their guest being Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bal--

bach. Miss Chamberlain and Dr. Nelson
Mercer.

Dining together at another table were
Mis Nell Carpenter, Mis Eileen Patterson,
Mlsa Marjory Benson, Miss Hazel Hartley,
Mr. Frank Selby. Mr. Reed Peters, Mr.
Merle Howard and Mr. Crosby W'yman.

At tho Field Clnb.
Mrs. John F. Stout was hostess at one of

the luncheons Tuesday at the Field club,
Mrs. Ruth of Marshalltown, la., who is
visiting Mrs. Frank McCoy, being the guest
of honor. The table haa a pretty center.
piece of shasta daisies and cover were
laid for ten.

Small luncheon parties were given at the
Field club Tuesday by Mrs. John Kuhn,
who had covers for four; Mrs. W. C. Bui- -

lard, five and Mrs. Frank Moriarty, five.
Among those who will have guests at

dinner Wednesday evening at the Field
club preceding the midweek dance, will be
Mr. C. E. Bedwell, who will have six guests;
Mr. C. L. Babcock, four; Mr. Fred Kern
four; Mr. Andrew H. Clark, four and
Mr. Fred Baker, four.

For Mlsa Klnkald.
Miss Klnkald of Karjsar ity, who la the

guest of Mis Amy Gllmore, will be much
feted during her tay Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Ben Gallagher will give a circus party
Thursday; Miss Gllmore will entertain at
luncheon at the Country club, Friday;
Miss Kate Moores will entertain Informally
at her home for Miss Klnkald, Saturday
Miss Ottola Nesmlth of Fort Omaha, will
be hostess at a bridge luncheon and.
Thursday of next week, Mrs. W. T. Robin-
son will give a dinner party at her home
In Dundee for the Misses Beverly of Eng-
land, Miss Snowball of Scotland, Mis Kln
kald and Mr. Strode of St. Louis.

Tea at Fort Crook.
Mr. Gilbert Hubert White of Fort Crook

gave a tea Monday at her home from 5 to
7 o'clock, In honor of Mrs. McAllister, Mrs.
Kennedy and Miss Newman. The rooms
were attractive with cut flower and
number of people from Omaha attended.

Miss Sarah Burke w as hostess at a
o'clock tea Tuesday afternoon at their new
home on South Thirty-secon- d street.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy will give a small

luncheon Thursday at her home on South
Thirty-sevent- h street.

Mrs. E. Buckingham will entertain at
luncheon Thursday at the Field club com
plimentary to Mrs. W. H. Alexander of
Salt Lake City, who arrived Tuesday morn
Ing from New York City, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wing
Allen.

Come and Go Goaslp.
Miss Maude M. Dunn is expected the

latter part of the week to spend a few
days with her parent, Mr. and Mr. T. E.
I'arker, at their home on South Thirty
first avenue.

Mrs. Frederick Sercombe and children of
San Francisco, formerly Miss Elolse Clark
of this city, la wlslting Mr. and Mr. John
Dale at their home at Twenty-eight- h street
and Woolworth avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Beaton and Mr. Charles Bea-
ton leave Friday for Lake OkoboJI, where
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton have taken one
of the Paterson cottage for the summer.
Mr. A. J. Beaton, with the two children
and nurse, will go to OkoboJI a few days
later.

Mr. Emma Doble of Butte, Mont, Is vis
Itlng her sister, Mrs. Mellhede and family
for a few weeks.

Mr. R. J. Dinning Is expecting Mis
Clarke of St. Joseph the latter part of the
week, to be her guest

Mr. and Mr. Louis Jaque of Chicago,
who aalled from New York City July
are now In England, where they will tour
In an automobile, having taken their own
car and chauffeur with them. They will
also go to Scotland, Ireland and France,
returning tha first of September. Mrs.
Jaque was formerly Miss Anna Rl Orcutt
of Omaha.

Mia Ether Gotthelmsr of Lexington,

Oa., Is the guest of her cousin. Mr. Wil-
liam D. J. Hammond, South Twenty
fifth avenue.

Mr. John A. Phenck has returned from
month' visit In Dayton, O.

Mrs. E. A. Benson, who has been spend
ing the month In Georgia Is expected horn
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. F. Kennedy leaves Thursdsy to
spend a week with Mrs. Eva Wallace at her
cottage at Lake OkoboJI.

Mrs. Ruth of Marshalltown, la., Is visit
ing Mrs. Frsnk I McCoy.

Mr. David O. Martin, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin for two or three
weeks, has returned to his home In San
Francisco.

Mrs. A. H. Workman and. children. Paul
and Esther, are visiting at Linn Terrace
farm, near Atlantic, la., the home of Mrs.
Workman's parents. Mr. Workman ex-
pects to Join them soon, when they will
take an extended trip east, stopping a few-day- s

at Mt. Vernon. O.
Mrs. F. E. Fltzgersld. accompanied by

her father, will sail from Now York July
23 for a Europenn trip of two months.

Mr. J. Clark Colt left Tuesday for the
east.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlons Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

State.
In Nebraska Trout flsnlng Is now at It

height. A railroad man last Monday caught
five rainbow trout and the bunch weighed
exactly seven pounds and ten ounces. Some
good fish are being caught In Pine creek
nnd they are not the ones which "got

way" either. Long Pine Journal.

Nebraska As a Paradise A man died and
went to heaven, and as St. Peter was
showing him around he noticed a lot of
men chained to a stone wall. He asked
St. Peler why these men were chained.
St. Peter said they were from the state
of Nebraska and they had them chained
up to keep them from going back. Te-

cumseh Tribunal.

How' This For One? Vegetation Is
growing so fast these days that up the
road recently an engineer dropped a wrench
from his moving engine In the weeds and
got off to get It. He found the wrench,
but the weeds were so tall and thick that
he lost his way In them and half an hour
later emerged on the river bank and had
to get directions from some fishermen be-

fore ho could locate his train on the rail-
way track. Bloomlngton Advocate.

Rank Work by the Judges In It account
of the celebration of the Fourth the Bell-woo- d

Gazette eays: "The nail driving con-
test was won by Mrs. Jewell. Each con-
testant was to drive three ten-pen- nails
In about a two-Inc- h plank against time.
Mrs. Jewell got the drop on her competi
tors by driving two nails at once, which
we think ought to have been declared a
foul and the prize given to Mrs. Bell, who
drove the nails one by one and In a manner
that surprised the onlookers. T'e doubt
If Jesse could have beat her."

8mooth Ones Riding out In the country
the other day with a life Insurance mm
the writer was surprised to find that the
farmers had token their names off their
mall boxes and the Insurance man promptly
furnished thu reason. "Why," said he, "it
used to be a snap to ride up to a farm
place, read the name on the mail box, and
familiarly address tht farmer as "Mr.
Snlgglefrits," "Mr. Brown" or "Mr. Smith."
Then the rurallte resented such familiarity
and rubbed the name oif so as not to
give us that advantage of them." A wise
trove or. the part of the farmers who are
bored by agents. Wayne Democrat.

Strohber.
Special, a $350 piano, .lightly used, for

Jl when bought this week. Bouricius
Piano House, 835 Broadway, where the
organ stands upon the building. Call at
once.

Watch for the Bluff City Laundry's ad.

ALAMITO
are thoroughly sterilized

" CREAM is PASTEURIZED

k . Use PASTEURIZED
v rw never in danger ofp

jSJ Phone Douglas 411.

Aitdr''' Crut5
3 IbSfl MINNESOT
MjpiSslll The Right

f Cfe 3b Summer Outings,

V't 3v Camping

;?? Comfortable Journey lo

Us . .Srifed
1313 farnam ,.

E'tiwull

In the
District

Letter Bos
Contribution on timely topic Invited.

Write lesibly on one side of the pap-'- f

only, with name and addres appended.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned, letters exceeding 2'X word will
be subject to being cut down st the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-

mit The Bee to their endorsement

la the F.nemy's rosslry.
BOONV1LLE. N. Y., ll.-- To the

Wtitnr rf The Bee: noonvllle Is a beauti
ful village In northern Oneida county. New
York, thirty-fiv- e miles from Utlea. I
born here several years ago. it is locsieu
In the foothills of the western Adlrondt-ks- ,

under the shadows of the great forest In

whose depths I grew to manhood. Oneldn
county was the home of Horatio Seymour
and of Roscoe Conkllng, and their grave
are In Utlca.

Boonvllle Is a strongly republican town
nnd the village of that good old Dutch
name contains 2,000 people. About S50 demo
crats live here. I have met them In repre
sentative character and numbers since my

arrival three days ago and I have yet to

hear from or see a democrat or any other
man who will vote for Mr. Bryan. I have
sounded sentiment as far north as Water- -

town, the home of Flower, In Jefferson
county, where J. Sterling Morton waa born.
and the feeling Is of silent but stern opposi
tion to Bryan.

It Is too early to make predictions of the
result In New York. The campaign la not
yet opened. But I will say this, there
must be a great change of opinion In tn;

state If Taft and Sherman do not over
whelm Bryan and all his works by J00,WXI

malority. At any rate, Mr. Bryan has no
more chance to carry the imperial state Inl
November than I of flying over the
ocean without wings.

GEORGE L. MILLER.

CONVERTS TO SANITARIANISM

i.i.t Wn la Devotee to the Faa
that Danishes Meata from

Home Menu.

Sanltarlanism. or nan vegetarian......
- W I n I art as V U I

cTed the" new word! The "theory the
v. heina- the seat of all disease, is

banishing from the bill of tare oi
manv home.

Cereals and fruits, vegetables, curried
rice prepared with extract ana
gr.vies. the various paste. ,rom
. ... j t Tusnan rn annpr win i

f:"!Lce and cheeee. all these food,
are gaining In popularity a the teak and
chon forore diminishes.

The sanitarian does not banlsn meat
from his menu, but neither does ne mane
much of It and the red meats and pork are

a nui.l.n ibm4 flah at nnasl T A

l ":L r rfi.tetio solids in

his opinion.
The person who resolves to cut down me

J meat diet with a view to improving his
general condition win De amm.-u- . w.c a...- -

tarlan declares, to una mat aner a iew
nays ne win ira ..B....,
capable of more effort. And hot water
taken Internally In quantity each morning
upon rising produces such effects In con- -

Junction with a restricted diet that one
who persists In the treatment for a few
week, will never go Dae to tne o.a pro- -

aram'

BOONE. Ia., Telegram.)
Ed Collins, the son of Alder

man Es W. Collins, was drowned In the
De. Molne. river Sunday while swimming
He was a student In the musical depart
ment of Simpson college and prominent In

violin work. He spent a portion of last
summer in Chicago studying and expected
soon to go abroad to complete his educa
tion.

Good weather In sight. Place your con-
tract for house painting with Barwick, 211

Eouth Main street. Pure paints and guar
anteed work assured.

BOTTLES
ALAMITO MILK and

by the most modern pro-- j ' Jg

MILK and CREAM you f .
disease germs. f

Office 1812 Farnam. tjlj"'kt

North Woodt of TSiKCL
Atr VrjT

Place for Sit Hbt
Fishing, Hunting, XSCajT

and Boating
&-- f

St. Paul and Minneipolii 4

iiii
Get full Information and Tickets

W. G. DAVirigOF. Cltr fianur
Union

SHI

Shopping

Our

July

have

meat

meat

July

and

Chicago

Western
from

imt

HOTELS.

4 CO

A"--Vi

Station Omairj 1
in awi n ii 11

In theShopping
Otstrlct .

HOTEL KUPPER
llth and MoGe St.. Kanaaa City, Mo.

Tha most centrally located hotel In the city for shocplng and Business.
Only one-ha- lf block from Emery, Bird. Thayer Dry Goods Co.: near ait
theaters. Absolutely modarn la every detail. Our new Irraoca Cafe 1

th handsomest la tha city. Prices moderate.
Eurapean Pita, $1.03 per tUy and up

Writs for Ulnetratad bookie

KUPPER.BENSON HOTEL CO.. Prop..

--IV

ICED WATER

DANGEROUS
UnlPM It contains a toaspoonful of

Dufty'g Matt Whiskey In rnch glass.

The American po;l consume dur-

ing the hot weather a very large
quantity of Iced drinks of various
kinds and colors, and pay dearly for
it with disordered stomachs that re--

fuse to perform their work; bowel
complaint, exhaustion, congestion.

low ind from these causes the loss of

life is great. Doctors say all danger
can be prevented by the proper use of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It has been recommended and used

by ministers of the gospel and tem- -

neranee advocates, and prescribed by

doctors of every school as an effective
preventive and cum of consumption.
bronchitis, indigestion, stomach
troUDie ana ail QlBenses Ol tne tnroat
and lungs.

nnffv'a Pnra Malt Whlskev la an
absolute nure distillation of malted
Sra.n; great care being used to b.ve'
every kernel tnorougmy mauea. tnus
destroying tne germ ana producing a
predlgested liquid food In the form
of m malt e88ence, which is the most
effectlve tonlc stimulant and lnvigora- -

.known 8C,ence:
warmth and moisture. It. payability
and freedom from Injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained by
ne most sensitive Stomach.

w.ak and run down, take a tea--

ft ,n Rr
Rlas ot mm or water- -

I r. . n,.- -. Ml WhloL-oi- r la anM"""" -
tnrougnout tne worm uy aruRgiBiB,
gr0cers and dealers, or Bhipped direct
f()r n oj) per bottle.

If in need of advice, write Consult- -
I , nf M.i Wkl.b.o' u'"u'Company, Rochester, New York, stat- -

ing your case fully. Our doctors will
Bend you advice free, together with a
handsome illustrated, tuedical booklet
contalnlng Bome of the many thou.

.rstlfirlniF lut tor rnoelvpil

from men and women in all walks of
llfe jjj Qjd and young who have
been cured and benefited by the use
of the World's greatest medicine.

THE
New and Popular

Route

TO

YELLOWSTONE

PARK

Goes right to the park

boundary, from whence

all the noted sights

in the Park are best

reached the Geysers,

Mammoth Hot Springs,

Grand Canyon, Yellow-Ston- e

Lake, Etc., Etc.

Buy your tickets over

the ,

"

UNION PACIFIC
You can then take in

Denver and Colorado

points, also Salt Lake

City enroute.

Electric Lighted Trains
For Books adn other In- -,

formation inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Thou I XOHf. 1808 and lad. A3331.

UOTELI.

HOTEL

MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY AND (SD STREET.
UBUAU (KJUAEC N. T. C1TX.

THS MOST CRNTKAL LOCATION
IN NR w YORK.
THS HIOHBST CLASS OF eXs.v
ACCOMMODATIONS tf J "TA

.;j tlonN"A'fisrt beisUI for

.TOllB DdrfolDt
Ss Tiaesis. THB MABTINIQtt
ffefeitP.STALBANTS HAVI.lt IS-- f

VTRNATION AL RBFCTaTION.
auinoMt as Bk Veals ustst.


